ATCC SDO Consensus Standards Partnership (CSP) recommends new or revised standard

Recommendations forwarded to ATCC SDO Steering Committee (SC) for review, prioritization and balloting

ATCC SDO submits Project Initiation Notification System (PINS) information to ANSI

PINS published in ANSI Standards Action for 30-day public comment period concurrent with CSP Review

ATCC SDO responds to comments from PINS. Recommendation for Work Group Chair sent to Steering Committee for balloting.

Workgroup reviews and responds to all comments, resolves differences & notifies unresolved objectors of their right to appeal

Workgroup established and proceeds to draft ANS* standard

Workgroup forwards draft standard to Steering committee for internal review, edits and then forwards to ANSI and CSP for concurrent 45 day public review and balloting

ATCC SDO submits Standard to ANSI Board of Standards Review for final action to publish as an ANS standard

30 Days

15 Days

30 Days

30 Days

150 Days

120 Days

Concurrent

30 Days

Substantive Changes

*ANS = American National Standard